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Thank You 
The Class of 1937-
ASpecta�50thRe�on 
THE NEED: Renovation of several rooms in the 
Small Animal Hospital to provide overmgbt 
accommodations for visiting faculty and a showcase 
for antique veterinary books and instruments. 
THE RESPONSE: $22,000 raised in four months 
by 22 members of the Class of 1937 
The RESULT: THE CLASS OF 1937 ALUMNI 
ROOM. 
1987 Penn Annual 
Conference 
THANK YO TO THE 650 VETERINAR­
IANS AITENDING THE SCHOOL'S 87th 
PEN AJ'IINUAL CONFERE�CEI The support 
of our alumni this year was overwhelming. 
Drs. Tom Divers and Chuck 'Iewton are 
already at work on our 1988 Conference. to be 
held on Wednesday, January 27, and Thursday. 
January 28. 1988. at the Adam's Mark Hotel. We 
look forward to seeing you next year 
Collie Club of Amenca. 
During the past 14 months many clubs have pro­
vided generous financial support to the School and 
to VHUP. These funds have enabled us to purchase 
much needed equipment, provide financiaJ aid to our 
students, study specific diseases, and help many of 
our small animal patients. 
Delaware Valley Yorkshire Terrier Club. 
Devon Dog Show Association, PA. 
Dog Owners Training Club of Maryland. 
Eastern lrish Setter Association. 
Elm City Kennel Club, CT. 
Finicky Feline Society. 
Great Dane Club of America. 
We thank the following clubs: 
Airedale Terrier Club of Greater Philadelphia. 
Allentown Dog Training Club. PA. 
Altoona Kennel Association, PA. 
American Boxer Club. 
American Fox Terrier Club. 
American Sealyham Terrier Club. 
American Shi Tzu Club. 
Back Mountain Kennel Club, PA. 
Berks County Kennel Club, PA. 
Black Diamond Cat Club. 
Bucks County Kennel Club, PA. 
Burlington County Kennel Club. NJ. 
Capitol Dog Training Club, DC. 
Carroll Kennel Club, MD. 
Catoctin Kennel Club. 
Centennial Shetland Sheepdog Club. 
Chesapeake Cat Club. 
Chester Valley Kennel Club. PA. 
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Greater Philadelphia Dog Fanciers AS!>ociation. 
Green Mountain Dog Club, VT. 
Harrisburg Kennel Club. PA. 
Irish Setter Club of America. 
Jack Russell Terrier Club of America. 
Kanadasaga Kennel Club, NY. 
Kennel Club of Philadelphia. 
Lancaster Kennel Club, PA. 
Laurel Highlands Kennel Club, PA. 
Lehigh Valley Kennel Club, PA. 
Luzerne Dog Training Club, PA. 
Mahoning Sbenago Kennel Club, OH. 
Mantatee Kennel Club. FL. 
Meadowbrook Cocker Spaniel Club, CT. 
Mid-Jersey Labrador Retriever Club. 
Mid-Susquehanna Valley Kennel Club, PA. 
Monmouth County Kennel Club, NJ. 
Montgomery County Kennel Club, PA. 
Monticello New York Kennel Club. 
Mountain State Cat Club. 
National Capital Kennel Club, DC. 
Two furnished bedroom:>, a kitchen, and shared 
bath allowing visiting faculty an attractive 
apartment. 
A hand-made display cabinet has been specially 
designed to provide space for a rotating exhibit of 
antique veterinary books and mstruments. 
The Dean, Faculty, and Students gratefuUy 
acknowledge the support of the members of the 
Class of 1937 whose generosity made the room pos­
stble Special thanks to Dr. Harry F. B Bartolett. 
Dr. David Crisman, and Dr. Sydney Ro!>enberg for 
organi2ing this effort. 
"'lie\\ Brunswick Kennel Club. J 
New Pen Del Newfoundland Club. 
Owner Handlers Association of Amenca. 
Palisades Kennel Club, NJ. 
Penn Ridge Kennel Club, PA. 
Penn Treaty Kennel Club, PA. 
Plainfield Kennel Club, NJ. 
Philadelphia Dog Training Club. 
Pocono Mountain Kennel Club, PA. 
Potomac Cat Enthusiasts. 
Raritan Valley Australian Temer Club, "'IIJ. 
Rock Creek Kennel Club, MD. 
Rockland County Kennel Club. NY. 
Royal Palm Cat Fanciers. FL. 
Sand and Sea Kennel Club, NJ. 
Sara Bay Kennel Club, FL. 
Schooleys Mountain Kennel Club, NJ. 
Shenandoah Valley Kennel Club, VA. 
Shetland Sheepdog Club of British Columbia. 
Somerset County Dog Obedience Club. J. 
Suburban Dog Training Club of Eastern 
Montgomery County, PA. 
Tri-State Oriental. 
Upper Marlboro Kennel Club. MD. 
Valley Forge Kennel Club. PA. 
Watchung Mountain Poodle Club. NJ. 
Westminster Kennel Foundation, Y. 
William Penn Poodle Club, PA. 
Wilmington Kennel Club, DE. 
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A. J. Buck and Son, Inc., 1987 PAC Patron 
Pettrson Imaging, Inc., 1987 PAC Patron 
E. l. DuPont Nemours and Co., 1987 PAC Patron 
Or. Charles D. Newton presented cutmeates of apprecia­
tion to Patrons of tbe Penn Annual Conferenee. 
Gifts, Subscriptions, 
and Bequests 
The Development Office reports that gifts. 
subscnption�. �nd beque'itS to the Second Cen­
tury Fund campaign totaJ $27,370.008 as of 
February 6. 1987. 
In tbe last three month). the School ha!. 
rece1ved a grant of S 100.000 I rom the Marilyn 
M. Simpson Charitable Trus� for the Center 
for the interaction of Ammal:. and Soctety� a 
three-year. $158.000 grant from the Jessie B. 
Cox Charitable Trust to support a semor 
faculty position in molecular genetics; and 
$160.000 over two years from the Robert J. 
Kleberg, Jr., and Helen C Kleberg Foundation 
to support studies on the control of gene 
expression tn the bovine leukem1a virus (BLV) 
and the development of a BLV vaccme. 
To date, gifts :llld subscripuons for the con­
!ltruction of the Comparative Orthopedic 
Biomechanics Laboratory at New Bolton Cen­
ter total $100,000 toward an estimated con­
struction cost of $400.000. 
Another S200.000 must be in hand b) June 
30, 1987. to complete all final phases of the 
Connelly Intensive Care' 'leo-Natal Unit now 
being built at New Bolton Center. Contribu­
tions for this major addjtion to the Widener 
Hospital complex are just shy of $2 million. 
Alumni Day-1987 
SATURDAY, MAY 16. 1987 �EW BOLTO 
CENTER, KENNETI SQUARE, PA 
N o driving necessary-transportation to all tours 
available 
E '<Citement 
Winterthur Tour 
B eer on Tap 
0 bviously-you can't help but have a great time! 
L ongwood Gardens Tours 
T our of New Bohon Center 
0 pportunities to !lee the improvements made at the 
large arumal campus 
N ICC surroundings 
C omradery 
E eat-Buffet Luncheon 
N ature at its best 
T alk with your classmates. Dean Marshal>., and 
Faculty Members 
E ntertaiornent 
R ela..lC and have a great day 
SATURDAY, MAY 16, 1987 
11:00 A.M. Annual Meeting 
12:00 Noon Buffet Luncheon 
2:00P.M. Tours of�ew Bolton Center. Winter­
thur Museum, or Longwood Gardens 
(transportation provided) 
6:30 P.M. Veterinary Alumni Reception and 
Dinner Dance at the Radisson Hotel, 
Wilmington, Delaware 
lf you haven't recetved your invitation yet, please 
call the Veterinary Alumni Office at (215) 898-4234. 
COME ONE-COME ALL T O  OUR ALUMNI 
DAY FESTIVITIES WHETHER YOU'RE CELE­
RRATING YOUR 5th OR YOUR 50th REUNIO�. 
OR JUST COME OUT FOR THE FUN Of IT!! 
�:y Jedicltl C£Nf£P. ror e 
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Farm Show 
1987 Continuing 
Education Courses 
The following full-day continuing education 
seminar is scheduled for the Spring: 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3. 1987 
Small Animal Skeletal Radiology 
Dr. Darryl Biery, Professor of Radiology and 
Chairman, Department of Clintcal 
Studies-Philadelphia 
Dr. Sydney Evans, Assistant Professor of Radtology 
Dr. Mark Saunders. Lecturer in Radiology 
Dr. Jeffrey Wortman, Assistant Professor of 
Radiology 
This program will be a comprehensive lecture 
workshop on small animal skeletal radiology. There 
will be approximately a one-hour lecture followed by 
a two-hour workshop in both the morning and 
afternoon sessions. The lectures y,iJI emphasize the 
pnnctples of radiographic Interpretation of the spme. 
skull. appendicular skeleton. and joints. The work­
shop will be handled as a laboratory with teamb of 
two to three people assigned to a viewbox with the 
Radiology faculty circulating to assist in radio­
graphic interpretation of selected auto-tutorial cases. 
TH1S COURSE IS LIMITED T O  30 
PARTICIPA..'ITS. 
nus course qualifLes for eight hours of Continuing 
Education Credit. 
Registration Information: 
FEE: $125.00 (Includes Lunch) 
PLACE: University of Pennsylvania. School of 
Veterinary Medicme, Small Animal Hos­
pital, 3850 Spruce Street. Philadelphia, 
PA Free parking il. available at the 
School. 
TIME: R�istratioo from 8:00 A.M.-9:00 A.M. 
Course begins promptly at 9:00 A.M. and 
ends at 5:00P.M. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 
A�hra Markowttz, Office of Veterinary Contmuing 
Education-(215) 898-1882. 
State Senator Noah Wenger, stopping by aJ the School's booth at the Pennsylvania Farm Show. is greered by Dr. Phillip 
R. Hunt (V'82), resident in reproduction. while Or. William Asbury, (otero in medicine and surctry, looks on. 
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